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lerøy HISTory
It all started in 1899 when the fi sherman-farmer Ole Mikkel Lerøen 
started selling fi sh at the local fi sh market in Bergen. The fi sh was 
hauled to market in a corf behind his rowing boat, a journey that 
could take 6 to 12 hours, depending on prevailing winds and cur-
rents. Today, Lerøy is one of Norway’s largest seafood exporters 
supplying more than 1 million seafood meals every day to over 60 
markets worldwide.

Good eNVIroNMeNT
A healthy and happy Fjord Trout is essential. We take special care of 
our natural resources so that we can continue to harvest seafood 
in the future. Sustainable feed and farming operations are vital, and 
we insure that the raw material for our feed is only from sustainable 
and regulated fi sheries.

Fjord TrouT 
Far north on the edge of Europe you fi nd Norway, home to count-
less deep fjords and cold, clear waters. The treasures of the sea 
have given life to Norway’s coasts and fjords for thousands of 
years. In these waters you fi nd the bright red Fjord Trout with its 
unique and pure fl avors.

eXCluSIVe
Crystal clear water from the 10,000 year old Folgefonna glacier 
ensures perfect conditions for Lerøy Fjord Trout. Growing up at 
Mauranger in Hardanger, our fi sh spend their fi rst year in fresh water 
from the glacier to become the ‘Jewel of the Norwegian waters’. 
After one year it is transferred to farms in fjords that are more than 
400meters deep. Combining melting water from the glacier and 
water from the salty sea, all our farms enjoy good currents and 
optimal water quality.

rICH, FreSH TASTe
Fjord Trout distinguishes itself from freshwater trout not only by 
being a seawater species, but also by size (2kg+). The fl esh has a 
unique red color with a healthy sheen, and is fi rm yet tender and 
very mellow.  Fjord Trout yields delicate and pure fl avors, both raw 
and cooked. The soft texture and exceptional mouth feel is also a 
signature of the inimitable “fjord quality”.
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FoSSeN SMoKed
Fjord TrouT
Superior Quality  – excellent Taste
In the middle of the astounding Osterfjord, on the island of Osterøy 
our Fossen Factory started commercial farming in 1972 based on 
200 years of knowledge in fi shing and smoking traditions. They 
still do it the old fashion way of smoking: dry-salting for a fi rm-
er texture and better taste, providing the absolute best smoked 
product to the markets. Fossen specializes in production of fjord 
trout, in the cold, clear fjords of western Norway. Our traceability 
systems and integrated value chain supervise the life cycle of the 
Fjord Trout. The production is environmental friendly, integrated 
from the farmed Fjord Trout to the smoked product. We focus on 
both the welfare of the fi sh and farming conditions. 

QuAlITy 
STANdArd 
For NorWeGIAN 
Fjord TrouT
Our Fjord Trout complies with the highest Quality Standard for 
Norwegian Fjord Trout (NS-9412-2010) and we deliver everything 
from fresh whole fi sh to our renowned Fossen smoked range. 
Each fi sh has full traceability and quality documentation. The 
Quality Standard ensures Fjord Trout of consistently high level of 
quality and every labeled production facility is registered by the 
Norwegian Food Safety Authority. Production facilities are subject 
to control by an independent third party.

PreMIuM eVery TIMe
Fjord Trout is produced in limited quantity, but Lerøy is Norway’s larg-
est producer and can off er a full range of Fjord Trout products, year 
round. We control the whole value chain from smolt through farming 
and processing. This enables us to guarantee a premium high quality 
product every time you receive a shipment. From harvest to markets, 
in the Far East, fresh Lerøy Fjord Trout can arrive in as little as 72hours.

SuPerIor Fjord TrouT
Color:  Appealing strong red color. 
Texture:  Soft texture and exceptional mouth feel. 

The fl esh is fi rm, yet tender and very mellow. 
Cooking:  Low temperature ensures the best results. 
Taste: Distinct quality and aspects of its fl esh makes Fjord 

Trout perfect for raw and marinated recipes; tapas, 
sushi, appetizers.

Nutrition: Signifi cant nutritional content including vitamin B12 
and omega-3 

Sizes: + 2 kg (up 7 kg)

Crystal clear water from the 10.000 year old 

Folgefonna glacier ensures perfect 

conditions for Lerøy Fjord Trout.



FjordTrouT

reCIPe

Chef Fredrik Hald:
Fjord Trout has a well-balanced taste with 
vegetable and nutty fl avors and a fresh 
taste of the sea that it comes from. 
It is perfect for creative cooking

FJORD TROUT TArTAr 
oN CuCuMber 
Preparation time 20 min.

100 g of Fjord Trout fi let without skin
½ shallot
1 tbs Dijon mustard
2 tbs chopped dill
1 tbs sesame seed (if wanted)
Juice from ½ lemon 
Salt, pepper

Method
Cut the Fjord Trout into small cubes and mince the 
shallot. Mix all of the ingredients. Season with salt and 
pepper. 

Cucumber
Wash and peel the cucumber. If you have ring cutters 
you can make a ring shaped cucumber with a whole in 
the middle. If not cut the cucumber in 1 cm thick slices. 
When serving spread the cucumber slices on a tray, use 
a piping bag to place the tartar on top. 

Lerøy has created tasteful solutions since 1899. 
We are proud to supply a total range of seafood products 
from Norway including salmon, fjord trout, cod, saithe, 
mackerel, herring and shellfi sh. Our head offi  ce is 
located in the beautiful ancient capital 
of Norway, Bergen, also called 
“Gateway to the Fjords”. 

Recipes photo: NCS/Tom Haga. 
All the recipes are for 4 persons. 

Served as tapas or appetier.



 FJORD TROUT CeVICHe WITH 
MANGo ANd CAPerS SAlSA
Preparation time 20 min.

250 g of Fjord Trout fi let without skin 
Slice the Fjord Trout in thin-thin slices and decorate on a platter. 

Ceviche vinaigrette 
½ dl lemon juice
½ dl lime juice
½ dl olive oil 
½ ts minced fennel seeds
Salt and pepper

Mango and capers salsa
½ mango 
3 tbs small size capers
½ red onion 
1 tbs chopped chives
1 tbs chopped parsley 
¼ dl raps oil 
Sprinkle of olive oil 
Salt, pepper, sugar and lemon juice

Method 
Cut the mango and red onion in small square pieces. Mix with 
capers, the chopped herbs and oil. Season with salt, pepper, 
sugar and lemon juice. 10- 15 minutes before severing 
brush the Fjord Trout with the ceviche vinegar and  allow to 
temperate. Serve the Fjord Trout ceviche with mango and 
capers salsa on top.

FJORD TROUT  MArINATed 
IN GArlIC ANd CorIANder
1 kg  Fjord Trout
4 crushed garlic cloves
4 tbsp salt
3 tbsp sugar
1 tsp ground pepper
1 pot of fresh coriander
baby leaf salad
olive oil
salt and pepper

Method
Cut the trout fi llet cleanly away from the bone, leaving the 
skin intact. Mix together the salt, sugar and pepper. Spread 
the crushed garlic, salt and sugar mixture on the fl esh side 
of both trout fi llets. Cover them with fresh coriander and 
place the fi llets fl esh sides together. 
Cover with cling fi lm and weigh down with a plate. Keep 
chilled and marinate for 48 hours. Turn the fi sh from time 
to time while it is marinating.
Wash the salad leaves and immerse in iced water to make 
crisp. Dry thoroughly and drizzle with olive oil. 
Season with salt and coarsely ground pepper. Cut the trout 
into thin slices and arrange on a plate with a little salad. 
Drizzle with a small amount of extra virgin olive oil and 
serve with freshly-baked bread.
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SMOKED FJORD TROUT 
WITH HerbS

250g Fjord Trout
Sea salt
Castor sugar
100g olive oil
Juice of one lemon
1 bunch dried thyme
¼ bunch dried rosemary
Fleur de sel

Method
1 pinch Szechuan pepper Wash the trout under cold 
running water, pat dry, sprinkle over the sea salt and the 
castor sugar, place on a slotted tray and leave in a cool 
place for 10 minutes. After 10 minutes of marinating, 
rinse the trout under cold running water and arrange on 
a plate. Put the two bunches of herbs in a large stockpot. 
Light a fl ame and burn the herbs. Cover, reopen and put 
in the trout on its plate. Cover once again. Let the trout 
smoke for 15 minutes. Once the trout is well smoked, 
coat with a mixture of the olive oil and the lemon, add 
some ground pepper and keep in a cool place.

CURED FJORD TROUT 
WITH HoNey ANd AQuAVIT
Must be made 2 days in advance. 
Preparation time 30 min.

500 g Fjord Trout fi let with skin
1 ½ ts grounded pepper
3 tbs honey 
1 ts crushed coriander seeds
½ dl aquavit (cognac) 
1 tbs chopped dill
25 g salt 
25 g sugar 

Method 
Mix all the ingredients  except salt and pepper. Place 
the Fjord Trout with the skin side down into a casserole. 
Sprinkle on some salt and pepper and brush the herb mix 
on top. Rest for a couple of hours in the fridge with the skin 
side down. Turn the Fjord Trout with skin side up and let the 
fi sh marinate in 2 days before serving.

Cured trout dressing 
3 tbs of Dijon Mustard
2 egg yolks
1-2 dl of neutral oil 
1 tbs crème fraiche 
1 ts chopped capers
1 tb chopped dill 
Salt, pepper 
lemon

Method
Beat mustard and egg yolks, 
dilute with the oil to a thick 
consistence. Add crème fraiche, 
capers, dill and season with salt, 
pepper and lemon. Serve the 
cured Fjord Trout sliced in thin 
slices on small pieces of toasted 
bread topped with dressing.
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CArPACCIo oF FJORD TROUT 
WITH eGG CreAM
Preparation time 1 hour, the egg cream, citrus jelly, and 
freezing of the fi sh can be made one day in advance.

250 g of Fjord Trout fi let without skin 
Chopped chervil 
Salt, pepper

Method 
Cut the Fjord Trout in two equal “sausages”. Season with 
salt, pepper and chopped chervil. Role into plastic fi lm and 
freeze for 3-4 hours (can be done the day before). Before 
serving cut the frozen fi sh in thin slices and plate it. 

egg cream
4 egg yolks
3 dl neutral oil 
2 tbs butter
Salt, cayenne

Method 
Fill the oil into a small warm resistant cup or casserole, 
place whole egg yolks into the oil. Cook on 70°C until the egg 
yolks are starting to solidify 15-20 min. Remove the oil and 
mix the egg yolks with butter (use a hand mixer). Season 
with salt and cayenne.

 FJORD TROUT “beurre blANC”
Preparation time 20 min.

250 g of Fjord Trout fi let without skin 
Cut the fi let in half on the longest side. Slice each part in
thin slices 2 mm. Each piece should be a small mouth full.

“beurre blanc”
1 dl dry white wine
0, 2 dl white wine vinegar
2 tbs chopped shallots 
100 g good butter in cubes (cold temperature)
Salt/white pepper

Method 
Cook white wine, vinegar and shallot and reduce the liquid 
until  2 tablespoons left. Lower the heat (on minimum) and 
whisk rapidly in the butter two and two pieces at a time. It 
is important that the sauce don’t allow to boil. The fi nished 
sauce should be thick and smooth. Season with salt and 
white pepper. Serve straight away. 
Place on small teacup plates, espresso cup plates or on ta-
blespoons when you serve. Lay the sauce fi rst and gently 
a small piece of raw Fjord Trout on top. Sprinkle with salt. 
You can also decorate with herbs/cress if wanted. 



FJORD TROUT  
rIlleTTeS oN CrISPy ToAST
Preparation time 20 min.

250 g of Fjord Trout without skin 
1/2 dl crème fraiche
2 tbs chopped dill 
2 tbs mustard
Salt, pepper
Lemon
 
Method 
Bake the Fjord Trout on 80°C for 10-15 min (until it fl akes). 
Cool down for 10 min. 
Gently mix the Fjord Trout together with crème fraiche, 
mustard and chopped dill. Season with salt, pepper and 
lemon.

Crispy toast:
Frozen baguette
Olive oil

Method 
Cut the frozen baguette into small slices, sprinkle with olive 
oil, salt and pepper. Bake in the oven for 7-8 minutes until 
golden. Place the Fjord Trout rillette on top of the crispy 
toast. Decorate with dill. 

 FJORD TROUT CubeS IN rISoNI
Preparation time 20 min.

100 g Fjord Trout fi let without skin
Cut the Fjord Trout into small cubes 
100 g risoni
½ shallot (in small pieces) 
½ carrot (cut in small pieces) 
1tbs butter
2 tbs white wine vinegar 
2 dl of chicken stock
½ dl of cream 
Salt, pepper and lemon

Method 
Fry the risoni, leek and carrot in the pan with butter. Add 
wine vinegar and reduce until 2 drops left. Add little by little 
chicken stock, let the risoni cook between each time you 
add more stock. Season with salt and pepper. When almost 
fi nished add the cream and let the risoni cook until wanted 
porridge consistence. Right before serving add the cubes 
of Fjord Trout cook for 1 minute, serve in small cups and 
sprinkle with herbs.



Hallvard Lerøy AS, PO Box 7600, N-5020 Bergen
www.leroy.no

Fjord TrouT
jewel of the Norwegian Waters


